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GOOD CIGAR IS WASTED
rt Arkansas Failed in His At-
pt to Bribe Agent Into Giv¬
ing Him Lower Berth.

you know what time the next
will pass through here going
" asked a man who had been
iled to stay over night in a
town in Arkansas.
»re will be one in about twenty
s," replied the ticket agent
ly! Do you ever smoke?"
, sometimes."
e's a cigar that I bought In Dal-
ou can't get anything like it in
frra. I think you'll enjoy lt.
charge 17 cents apiece by the
ad for that brand."
ilks. I'm afraid it may spoil
te, but I'll take a chance on it,
e same."
, can you fix me out with a

berth for St Louis?"
an telegraph to have one re-

for you on the train that
through here at 5:30 tomorrow

no; I want to go on the train
coming now. Can't you fix me
that one?"
e. I'm very sorry I can't do

come on! you can arrange it
ay."
it's impossible."
I I'll" have to fix it with the
or, then, I suppose."
won't be able to get a berth
m."
i't, eh! You watch me. There's
ir on the train, isn't there?"

I! No sleeper? What kind of
o you run on this line, any-

this one chat's coming ls a
rain."

Overworked.
isband," said Mrs. Jenner Lee
"went on a strike the other

I didn't know he worked at
lar job," said Mrs. Selldom-

»; he winds the clock once a

d always has done lt on Mon¬
ning, but last Monday he
He says it's an eight-day

nd, by George, he's going to
blamed thing run eight days
sr without touching it! Saves
: windings in a year. You'd
0 hear him rant about it, that
first m;tn who ever found that
>me men are so peculiar."

said Mrs. Selldom-Holme;
all alike. My husband feeds

:kens on the same plan."

CHASING HIM.

I Country Sheriff-Is he an
?th a following.
m Country Sheriff-He had
?IO following last night.

for the Cook After All.
m, I have an attachment for
?k."
call after nine o'clock, and go
¡ar door."
hat is after working hours."
w it. We do not permit court-
le kitchen until after working
iy good man."
lng nothing! I ain't no police-
"his is an attachment for the
i' she said you told her to or-

thing Serious the Matter.
r, I've come to see you about
i. I'm afraid there's some-

rlous tho matter with her."
orry to hear that. What are

ptoras?"
the other day, when I was

jwn, she had occasion to go
Bee, and there she found sev¬
ers marked 'private' that she
en."

Startled the World.
i the astounding claims were

ade for Bucklen's Arnica
»ut forty years of wonderful
ave proved them true, and
1ère it is now known as the
re on earth for burns, boils,
ores, cuts, bruises, sprains,
s, eczema, chapped hands,
res and piles. Only 25c at
rnch & Co., Penn & Hol-
Timmons.

WORLD'S LARGEST BAKERY.

The largest bakery In the world 1*
located in Essen, Prussia, the home
.f the great Krupp gun factory. It is
a vast building in which 70 workmen,
divided into two shifts, work night
and day. Everything is done by ma¬

chinery. A screw torna unceasingly
a kneading trough, into which are

poured some water cud ten sacks of
flour of 200 pounds each. This ma¬
chine makes about 40,000 pounds Of
bread each day in the shape of 25,000
small loaves and 25,000 large loaves,
produced by 230 sacks of flour of 200
pounds each. All the operations of
breadmaklng are performed in this
jolossal bakery. The wheat arrives
there, is cleaned, ground, and brought
automatically to the kneading trough
by a series of rising and descending
pipes. There are 36 double ovens,
and the workmen who watch over the
baking of the bread earn from 8 to 10
cents an hour, making an average cf
90 cents a day for ll hours on duty.
They have coffee and bread free, also
the use of a bathroom, for they are
required to keep themselves spot¬
lessly clean, and must wash their
hands eight times a day.

TOWN WITH NO TAXE8.

In Sweden there is a town named
Orson. They have a street railway
system there, but it costs the inhabit«
ants nothing to ride. They pay he
taxes. They have free libraries and
free schools. Orson ls a very happy
and contented community, and all be¬
cause a generation or two ago the mu¬
nicipal authorities planted a forest for
the benefit of the town. That forest
is intelligently conserved and wiH
doubtless be earning money when rJl
of the present Inhabitants are dead
and gone, and when their grandchil¬
dren are no more. Conservation is
not a new thing except in this coun¬
try. No man nor any nation is so rich
that he or it can afford to be prodi¬
gal of wealth. We may not be able
to support this government by means
of national forests, but it is evident
that unless we take some measures to
prevent deforestation, we are going to
be in a miserable plight before another
century is past.

GROWING TEA FOR EMPEROR.

It has been asserted that an ordi¬
nary tea drinker would not recognize
tho beverage If given a cup brewed
from the leaves that afford solace to
the imperial family of China, cer¬

tainly If extraordinary care can
change the flavor of a thing the im¬
perial tea must be at least, different.

All tea intended for use by the im¬
perial household ls raised in a gar¬
den surrounded by a high stone wall,
so that no unauthorized person can

approach the plants. Only the ten¬
derest buds are gathered, and the
persons who collect these leaves must
abstain from eating fish, that the
delicate aroma of the te., .nay not be
affected. Furthermore, the pickers
must bathe three times each day, and
wear costumes especially provided, as
well as gloves.

THE BICYCLE IN ENGLAND.

It is believed that the largest em¬
ployer in the world of the bicycle is
the British postmaster-general. He
has in his department at present Hr
400 of them, about one-half of which
are used by the rural-delivery car¬
riers. Each bicycle averages 10,000
miles of travel a year, making more
than 110,000,000 miles in the aggre¬
gate, or 17,000,000 miles farther than
the distance from the earth to the
sun. Tl life of the post office bicy¬
cle ave "ge. four and a half yean
and that of a tire about nine months.
Except for improvements in brakes,
change speed gears and other details,
the design of the bicycle has re¬
mained unaltered for ten years.

THE RUSSIAN GIANT. ~

Since its defeat by Japan, Russia
has not affected the imagination of
the world with quite the sense cf hid¬
den power that it conveyed before,
but those who study its recent statis¬
tics find that it is the same giant
still. In the last thirteen years the
population of the .mpire has in-
created by 33.000.Oi which is 3,000,-
000 more than the United States has
gained in 20 years. The census of
1909 gives the empire, including Si¬
beria, 160,100,000 inhabitants, of
whom 116,500,000 dwell In European
Russia. Its agricultural progress is
not less remarkable.

TOYS OF LONG AGO.

In the nursery of a newly-excavat¬
ed house at Behnesia, Egypt, a fairly
well preserved rag do.'l was found
with arms and legs still intact, and
painted face. The doll ls by no means
a beauty, and does not compare with
the dollr of today, but, nevertheless.
It must have brought Joy to a little
girl's heart nearly 2,000 years ago.
The Jointed dolls of long ago were
made to sit down, stand up, and move
their arms, but they didn't close their
eyes or squeak "mamma." Among*,
the toy dogs, horses and donkeys are
some made of stone and baked day,
and others carved out of wood.

CORONATION TOYS.

Fortunes have been sunk in corona-1
tion toys; but many speculators will,
get their money back with liberal in¬
terest Of a certain very popular ar¬
ticle of this kind more than 2.000,000
have been sold, and the inventor-ft
poor man-of another toy, made «32$,-''
000 ont of lt
Even "latest noveltlas"-the;

*

lee vended hy g-otte»

A Burglar's Awful Deed
may not paralyze a home so com¬

pletely as a mother's long illness.
But Dr. King's New Life
Pills are a splendid remedy for wo¬
men. "They gave me wonderful
benefit in constipation and female,
trouble." wrote Mrs. M C Dunlap,
of Leadill, Tenn. If ailing, try
them. 25c at W E Lynch & Co.
Penn & Holstein, B Timmons.

FIRE INSURANCE
E. J. NORRIS, Agent

Edgefield, South Carolina

Representing the HOME INSURANCE
COMPANY, of New York, and the old
HARTFORD, of Hartford, Connecticut.

The HOME has a greater Capital and
Surplus combined than any other
company.
The HARTFORD is the leading com¬
pany of the World, úóhig.a greater
Fire business than any other Co.

See Insurance Reports

PRUDENTIAL
LIFE

"HAS THE STRENGTH OF GIBRALTAR.'

E. J.
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

Attention Farmers
'I am better supplied than ever before

to suit you in wagons, buggies and car¬

riages. We sell the celebrated Studekak-
cr wagons and carry a full line of sizes.
We have a large assortment of buggies in

Brookway, Summers, Columbus and oth¬
ers. Come in and see what we have. Our
harness department is well stocked with sin¬
gle and double wagon and buggy harness.
Can suit any p'. rse.. Full stock of Furni¬
ture. We buy in large quantities direct
from manufacturers and can make close
prices. Full assortment of house furnish¬
ings of all kinds. We carry a full line of
stoves. Buy your wife a new stove and
make her happy. It will surprise you how
cheap we can sell you a good stove.

UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT.

In Uris as in all other departments we can supply any rea¬

sonable demand.¿We carry a full line of sizes both in «heap
coffins and higher priced cases. Our hearse responds to all
calls, either day or night

G. P. COBB, Johnston, S. t3.
j

Fine Pianos Reduced $100
A Quarter of a Century of "KnowingJaw"
The delightful tone ofFarrand Pianos has spread,their fame

throughoutAmericaandEngland, 25 years of"KnowingHow"
mixed with expert workmanship and the finest materials, has
made the 1910"FARRAND" Mcdel the ideal oljPiano Perfection

**2mß** ,
The Construction and Materials

From far-away Germany are imported^the most expensive
Felts and Wires-for the Germans are Past-masters in the sci¬
entific manufacture of /Acs* materialswhich-are to-the highest
degree essential to the flexible responsiveness of action and
the superlative tone of high class pianos-giving these instru
ments a mechanical strengh that makes frequent
tuning unnccestary. Their structural beauty is an
artistic-triumph.

* "4pHlÉ*s*¿«íThe Guaranteer free fanigfl and
Free lire fagnrance

As representatives of the FARRAND factory,, w;
we are autboriaed to, and DO warrant ita 1910 Ij
Model Pianos for a term of 10 years. Thia guar-
antee, hacked by a concern worth millions of,
dollars, ia your absolute surety of satisfaction.
Also for a period of two years from the time
you receive it, we will keep the piano in tuns,
and insure it against firs at OUR expense.

Price and Terms
THE FARRAND COMPANY has, asa fltttag occasion to Inaugurate

a great special sale, Instructed us to sell to the people In this terri¬
tory, upon this the 35th anniversary of the founding ol the great con¬
cern, loo of their 1910 Model $400 Upright Pianos for MOO which IA an
absolutercductlonof »looeach. The remarkable offer holds good only
till loo lnitruments have been sold: then the price will go back to |ioo.
It lean opportunity of a lifetime to get a fine plano at three hundred
dollars,and one hundred shrewd householderswill takeadvantege of lt.
Act quickly-be aa« of the hundred.
During this great sale, we will tarnish, without cost, anne scarf, a

nice stool and an instruction book, with each piano. We-are in a po«l-
tion to sell these pianos on easy terms, if preferred to a sash trans¬
action.

v* ?..+ . .

Information fer Out-of-town Buyers
I f you cannot come to Greenwood, we shalr.be glad to select one of

these splendid pianos and ship lt to you. Write us for further Informa¬
tion. Your Inquiry will be answered with a personal letter by a mem¬
ber of this firm, giving you full descriptions Including a paper pattern
showing exact floor space required, and naming very attractive plans
for periodical payments. Write us TO-DAY-a postal will do.

HOLLAND BROS., Greenwood» S. C. i.

Send us Your
Orders for

Job Work

I EGGS FOR

I HATCHING
I b ive a yard of Bar¬

red Plymouth Rocks and
a yi rd of White-faced
BHr.K spanish-all strict¬

ly firs -class chickens.
15 EGGS FOR $1.00
Leave orders at store

of W. W. Adams & Co.
and I will promptly send
the eggs to their store

for you.
The White-faced Black Spanish
are among the best layers. Try
them as well as the Barred Hock

C. A. NICHOLSON,
R. F. D. Ko. 3, Kdgefield, S. C.

1
i

Light Saw, Lathe and Shin
gie Mills, Engines, Boilers,
Supplies and repairs, Porta¬
ble , Steam and Gasoline En¬
gines, Saw Teeth, Files, Belts
and Pipes. WOOD SAWS
and SPLITTERS.

Gins and Press Repairs.

Try LOMBARD,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Electric
Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

New

We are showing the large
clothing, shoes, hats and

that we have ever bought,
spring suit? Now is the tfn
have a wide range of styles
trom. Our gaiments are

dependable and very reasor

buy from only the best man

Very large stock of men7

Now If
"¥TTE take thl
^ in genera

story brick building
Next door to our

line of surries, bug

Such makes as

We buy in car lc

freight. Customer

thing guaranteed t<

Wilso*
SN
tim mum

UHR

COSTRIGHT METAL
SHINGLES

ai
THE TICtfT ROOF

Never Leak-NeverNeed Repairs-Fireproof-Storra-
pfoof-Handsome-Inexpensive-Suitable for all kinds of
buildings. For further detailed information apply to

Stewart & Kernaghan
Edgefield, S. C.

Stock Feeds
We are distributors for the highest grade feeds on

on the market.

fJ^SUCRENE-both dairy and hoi se

Tennessee horse and mule feed which is ground
corn oats and alfalfa. Dried beet pulp-5 per cent,

to your dairy feed daily will increase milk supply
very materially.

ARRII\GTOf\ BROS. & ?0.
P. S. Mr. H. Gary Satcher is with ns and will he glad to see his friends

GUA NO1 GUANO!
We handle Southern States Phosphate &

Fertilizer Co's. Goods.
P. & F. A. D. Bone. Augusta High Grade

Acid of all Grades
These goods are now in the warehouse
ready for delivery.

JONES & SON.

Spring Stock Now

;st stock of spring
men's furnishings
Don't you need a

ie to Vjuy while you
and sizes to select

stylish, thoroughly
íable in price. We

ufacturers.
s shoes and oxfords-made by Crosse« of Boston, and

Selz-Schawb & Co., of Chicago. All leathers
in latest style lasts. We stand behind every

pair. Our spring hats are new and nobby. Come

in to see them. Large stock of underwear,
hosiery and neckwear. We can please you in

all lines.

DORN & MIMS

BBOHBHRRHfiaHR
1 New Quarters
s means of saying to our iriends and the public
1, that we are now established in our new two-

j built especially for our vehicle business.

sales stab e in rear of courthouse with a full

;gies, etc. We have styles and prices to suit all.

; Brookway' Colonial, Sanford,

Buckeye and Blank.
»ts, thereby getting better prices and cheaper

?s get benefit. Terms: Cash or credit. Every-

D ue as rfpresented.

1 & Cantelou


